STUDENT AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIPS AY 2014-15

- AFVA and OPW Endowed Scholarship Fund
  Andrea Morton

- Alcon Case Report Award
  Sheila Morrison

- Award of Excellence in CL Patient Care
  Charissa Young

- BSK Chapter Award for Exceptional Research
  Vladimir Stovbyr

- BSK Silver Medal Award (Valedictorians)
  Kasi Mix
  Nathan Lebsock

- Brian Lee Hill Memorial Endowment
  Matthew Polster

- COVD Award for Excellence in Vision Therapy
  Melissa Schank

- Dean’s Award
  Kasi Mix

- Donald A. Bybee Award for Vision Therapy
  Alexandra Bavasi

- Eschenbach Low Vision Award
  Karl Jepson

- Essilor Private Practice Student Travel Fellowship
  Kasi Mix
  Emma Lundien

- Forest Grove Lion’s Club Community Service Award
  Sara George
  Charissa Young

- GP Lens Institute CL Clinical Excellence Award
  Sheila Morrison

- GWCO Student Scholarship
  Kathryn Dailey

- William Feinbloom Low Vision Award
  John Creger

- J. Pat Cummings Scholarship
  Brooke Harkness

- Lion’s Club Service Award
  Sara George
  Charissa Young

- Marchon Practice Management Award
  Michael Olma

- Meadowcroft Endowed Scholarship
  Taylor Blanco
  Kellen Robertson

- NBEO Part 1 Highest Score
  Matthew Polster

- OPW Student Member of the Year Award
  Andrea Morton

- Paul Kohl Award for Excellence & Passion in the Area of Pediatrics & Binocular Vision
  Rachel Knutson

- Peg Gilbert Award for Basic Visual Science
  Kathryn Dailey
  Cathy Yuen

- PECAA Award for Excellence in Future Private Practice
  Danni Griffith

- PU Alumni Association’s Outstanding Graduate Award
  Colin Kinjo

- PU Outstanding Clinician Award
  Keevn Otte

- PUCO Private Practice Scholarship
  Alexandra Bavasi
  Krista Letzring

- Tole Greenstein Award
  Charlotte Forgie
  Travis Turgeon

- Varilux Student Grant Award
  Kellen Robertson

- VSP/AOF Practice Excellence Scholarship
  Alexandra Bavasi
  Nathan Lebsock

- Walmart Scholarship
  Erica Wiegandt
  Charissa Young

- William Feinbloom Low Vision Award
  John Creger

- William Ludlam, OD Endowed Scholarship
  Heather Mironas
  Kathryn Dailey

- Ziskrout, Dana & Katie Memorial Scholarship
  Laura Goemann

- Ziskrout, Sam & Naomi Memorial Scholarship
  Aaron Salzano